
10.-A REPORT UPON THE RIVERS.OF CENTRAL FLORIDA TRIBUTARY TO 
THE GULF OF MEXICO, WITH LISTS OF FISHES INHABITING THEM. 

INTRODUCTION. 

During December, lS90. and January, 1891, the writer, accompanied by Prof. 
Louis J. Rettger, of Huiitingburg, Indiana, made ai1 examination of several of the larger 
rivers which empty into the Gulf of Mexico on the west side of Florida. The work 
was conducted under the direction of the U. 8. Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries. 
It began in tlie vicinity of Punt& Gorda, 011 Charlotte Harbor (the most southern 
poiiit that could conveniently be reached), and was carried northward through the 
central part of the State to the tributaries of the Suwanee, in Bradford County. The 
fishrs colIected werc subsequently studied at tlia University of Iiidiana, Blooinington,, 
Indiana; annotated lists of them follow the description of each stream or river basin. 

The streams examined wore as follows : 
1. Alligator Rivor: Tho iiiiliri rivor :md tho ponds aiitl clitclmq near Punts Gorcla. 
2. Paare Rivor : .Jorihu:i Creok, Charlie Apopko, Onlc Crodc, :t l id Alligator Creek. 
3. Hillsboro IZivor : Poinberton Creek, Galliger Drain, aut1 Mill Crook. 
4.  Witlilticooche River : Littlo Withlacoocho Rivor :ind Politl Crook. 
5. Ssnto Fo Rivor : The main river, Sampson Crook, and Now River. 

ALLIGATOR RIVER. 

Emptying into Charlotte Hikrbor, about 5 miles helow Puiits Gorda, is a sma11 
dtreain called Alligatm River. Its proportions, however, would iiot eutitle it to be 
regarded as more thati a creek, except, perhaps, near its Inoutli, wliere for a mile or 
more small boats may ascend it without being impeded by sandbars or overhanging 
vegetation. Tlie stream was visited about 5 miles from its mouth, wliero it was slial- 
lorn enough to pennit seining. Here i t  lins cut a, liarrow, deep chaitiiel with very steep 
banks, niostly tliroiigh tlie smd, but iii places through :L loose limestoiie. The banks 
are composed of fine white sand, inixed to a greater or less extent with the debris of 
niollusk shells. The bottom of t8he stream, in most places, is smooth mid sandy, and quite 
suitable for seining. At  intervals, liowever, there :we deep basins in which the accu- 
111iilatetl deposits of organic matter, together with :I few inches of a fiiie bhck m ~ d ,  
combiiic to form :I t,rr:iclieroiis bottom for the collector. The steel) b:~i ik~ are lined 
with a subtropical vegetation which overhangs the strearii and makes access to it 
allnost impossible. The averatgo width of the stream wliere visited was i h u t  15 feet, 
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and the average depth 4 or 5 feet. Its proximity to the  harbor makes it subject t o  
the rise and fa11 of the tide, which daily changes the depth of water by about 2 feet. 
Several species of alga were found growing in great abundance. The predominating 
trees on the banks are palmettos, small live oaks, and small yellow pines. The surface 
of the surrounding couiitry is level, and is dotted with small lslres arid ponds. T b o  
stream flows mostly through a light woodland of yellow pines. Pew species of fish 
were taken, the predominant forms belonging to the Cyprinodomtidct? and the Cen- 
tmrchidcc. 

A number of ponds and large ditches in the neighborhood of Punta Gorda were 
also visited. They geiieralIy swarm with cyprinodonts. 

In the following list the Alligator 1Ziver is designated by the letter R, while the 
ponds and ditches near Punta Gorda are denoted by the letter P. All measurepents 
are in millimeters unless otherwise stated. 

FISHES OF THE ALLIGATOR RIVER. 

1, Notropis roseus Jardim. (R, P.) Common. The specimens token are smaller than the origiiial 
types, and smaller than specimcns obtaincd by Mr. 13ollmati at Way Cross, Georgia, in 1889; 
pharyngeal bones very heavy; teeth, 2, 4-4, 2; scalcs in lateral line, 38. 

2. Notemigonus chrysoleucus bosci (Cuv. & Val.). (It, P.) Common. Only young specimens 
were secured; dark above; fins tinged with red; silver scales on siilcs esteudiiig to within 
two rows of scales of the dorsal. 

3. Opsopwodus bollmani Gilbert. (R.) Very common. Agreeing with the original iloseript,ion,* 
except in  the general color, which is somewhat darkcr. Tlicro i H  a bright, carminit-red, 
U-shaped mark on the snout, tho arms of which reach just  beyond tho nostrils, the ourvotl 
part jrrst touching the premaxillary; a short line of' the samo color on eitlier side of tho 
black caudal spot; fins and sides of many of the specimens washed with red; without black 
cdging on dorsa1 and anal, and without black spot on the first ray8 of tho dorsal. TI10 
lengths of six specimens ranged from 35 to  41; scales in tho lateral linc, 36,34,35,38,36,34. 

4. Lucania goodei Jordan. (R.) Common. This is averyhandson~! little fish, about an inch lo~lg. 
The spccies was described by Dr. David S. Jordan in 1879, and lias not siiice been tako11 
until the  present research. The specimens obtoined a t  this tirne agrcc with t h o  original 
dcscripti0n.t 

5. Gambusia patruelis (Baird and Chard,. (R, P.) Vcry abiindmt. Found in tho  ina all hooks, 
lakes, and ditches, wherevcr thcre were a few inchos of watcr. Sonic spociiiicils IKLVO a d:trlc 
blotch below the cyc, while others arc without it. 

6. Jordanella fforidse Goode and Bern. Not cormnoti; only two smaJI spccimons ol)t:iinocl. 
7. Achirus fasciatus Lac6pEdc. (E, P.) Abundant. The spcciinciis takcii do not exceed 24 inchcs 

8. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook si~v(w8ide. (R, P.) Common. Color, dark grccti ; latoral 

9. Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuv. & Val.). 7Var-rnoutlL. (R, P.) Common, cspecially i n  ponils and 

(See Plate LIII, Fig. 2 . )  

(12, P.) 

in  lcngth, and are cxcecdingly v:wiablc in  color. 

stripe bright, with iippcr odge very dark. 

lakes, Specimens small and vcry dark. 
10. Lepomis punctatus (CUV. & Val.). (R, P.) Not common. 
11. Gerres gula (Cuv. & Val.). (R.) Not common. Only young spociinen~ taken. It probably 

12. Etheostoma quiescens Jord:Ln. (R.) Common. Lateral linc, 48,53,53 or 52; males with porcs, 
follows the tido :is i t  ascends the river, 

22, 26, 25 or 26. (See Plate 1,111, Fig. 3.) 

*Bull. U. S. Fish Cornu., VIII, 1888, 226. tl'roc. U. S. Nat. Mile., 1879, 240. 
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PEACE RIVER. 

Peam Riuer, one of the largest rivers of southern Florida, rises in Polk County, 
wlierc i t  drains a number of lakes of considerable size; thence flowing iu a southerly 
direction for 75 miles, it empties into Charlotte Harbor. nuring the rainy seas011 tho 
water is deep and the river navigable for its entire length, but in May and June the 
water becomes low, and the river is fordable at  many places. In December there was 
too much water in the channel for successful seining, and although several localities 
were visited, no spot was fomd where the net could be hauled to good advantage. 
The bauks are low everywhere, and there is but little vegetation in the stream, except 
near its mouth, where it spreads out to form a large swampy tract, filled with rushes, 
sedges, and wild grasses. Examinations were made at Zolfo Springs, December 25, and 
a t  Wauchula and Bartow. At the first-mentioned place the river flows through a 
broad, low valley; its banks are precipitous and the water deep. The temperature was 
630 P. Much phosphate rock occurs in that locality. 

Joshua Creek is a mal l  eastern tributary of Peace River, 12 or 15 miles long, and 
with an average width of 25 feet at the crossing of the South Florida Railroad, where 
i t  was examined. As in many of the Florida streams, the water appears dark.colored, 
owing to the decayingvegetation in the bottom of the stream, which forms a thin layer 
of very black sediment over the saudy bottom. Tlie alverage depth of tlie water is, 
perhaps, 4 feet, although at  short intervals there are '' holes " which far exceed this 
depth. The sandy bottoin is swept clean in the swifter parts of the channel, but in 
tho inore sluggish places the vegetable debris has collected to a t'hickness of severatl 
feet, forming a miry bottom, remarkable for the amount of marsh gas given off when- 
ever it is disturbed. There are few ripples, but the collections of drift make it impos- 
siblo for boats to ascend the strcam. The banks are lined with a subtropical vegeta- 
tion, and jungles of palmettos end live oaks inake access to the stream especialIy 
difficult; while, owing to the steepness of the banks and the absence of sandbars, 
good lmdiugplaces for the seine are riot numerous. Outcrops of phosphate occur in 
some plaoes in the bed of the stream. This deposit seems to underlie much of the sur- 
r ~ u u d i ~ i g  country, and is extensively mined, and shipped away for fertilizing purposes. 
The material resembles somewhat small water-worn pebbles of flint, but it is readily 
&stingidshed by its softriess and lightness. Shark teeth and bones of othcr vertebrates 
are abundant in the phosphate rock. Spirogyra and other forms of alga are conimoii, 
Tho creek was examiiied at the crossing of tho South Florida Railroad, about 3 miles 
from its inouth and near Nocatee, December 2 I, 1890. 

It rises 
near tlie nortliern boundary of De Soto County, and flows southwesterly a distance of 
25 miles. The stream has cut its channel through the sandy soil, which in places 
approaches a saudstone in consistency, to a depth of from 12 to 20 feet, piling up large 
bantn$s of clean white sand a t  every curve in its course. The current is quite swift, 
and the depth O S  water ranges from 3 to  6 feet. The bottom of the stream is composed 
of sand, together with coarse gravel of very soft, dark sandstoiie and some phosphate. 
No alga were observed. Fishes were very scarce, Puitdulus seiniitolis being the only 
abundant species, The examillations were innde at  Charlie Apopka Station. 

Temperature of water, 600 F. 
oharlie Apopka is one of the largest eastern tributaries of Peace River. 
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Oak Creek is a sm:d e:bstern tributary of Charlie Apopka, only a few miles in 
length, and having about the same characteristics as the indn stremi. PurMlulus semi- 
nolis and black bass were the inost common fishes. The collections were made near 
Charlie Apopka Station, December 25, 1890. 

Alligator Creek empties iuto Peace River, and is the outlet of a small ineadow 
lake. It is peculiar in having, for the most part, the characteristics of a prairie stream, 
there being no vegetation along its banks except a coarse, mild grass. The bottom is 
of sand, blackened by the usual vegetable mold. Its average width is about 15 feet, 
and its depth from 1 to 5 feet. The stream is small, but swariiis with fishes, and is a 
good one in which to iiiake collections. It was examined 1 mile south of Zolfo Springs, 
December 26, 1890; temperature of the water, G50 P. 

In the accomppying list the different places visited are designated by letters as 
follows: Joshua Creek, J; Cliarlie Apoplra, C; Oak Creek, 0; Peace ltiver at  Zolfo 
Springs, P; Alligator Branoh, A; Peace ltiver at  Waucllul:b, W; at  Bartow, 13. 

FISHES OF PEACE RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus nebulosus (LO Sueur). Bullhead. (J, A.) Not common. Very dark; almost black 
above; sidos marbled with white. 

2. Erimyzon sucetta (LacBpbde). Very dark or black above, with a dark 
lateral band, two scales in width; somowhat lighter bolow, with a rose t int  on breast; 
head, 4& in length; depth, 34; eye small, nearly 5 in liead; dorsal rays, 12, the longest 
nearly as long as basc of fin; number of scales, 39. 

Spociincns very (lark, with a light line above t h o  
plnmbeoiis lateral bancl, and a pale line below; no vcrtobral lino; base of caudal (lark. 
The moasuroments of' five specimens wore :LS follows: Length, 59, 55,55,54,54 millimoters; 
head, llg 11,11,10&, 104 millimeters; depth, 11,9,9, 84, 84 millimeters; latorrtl line, 38, 38, 
38,37, or 38. 

4. Notemigonus chrysoleucus bosci (Cuv. Cyr. Val.). (J, C, A, W, B.) Vory common in Joshua 
and Alligator crooks. Specimens very large :burl fino; fins washed with red; anal e(1god 
with black; silver band very broad; scalcs in lateral lino, 46 to 50; scales bofore dorsal, 25; 
anal rays, 16. 

5. ~psopaeodus  bollmani Gilbert. (J, p, A.) Common only in Josliua Creek. Specimens taken 
from this stream were all large, tho largest measiiring a9 follows: Length, 60; ]load, 11; 
depth, lo+ ; scales in lateral line. 36; no tlnrlr tipot on dorsal; body washed with red :hbove 
the plumbeous latcral band ; lower lip dark, almost black. 

(.J, C, 0, P, A, W, B.) Coinnion a t  every station. The 
three largest specimens measured respectircly 40,45, and 46 niillin~ctors in  total length. 

Only :I very few specimens were 
taken in this river basin. 

(J, P, h.) Not commoii. Two specimens were taken in 
Joshua Creek and tliroc in I'(x~co River, at Zolfo Springs. The largest measurod: Longth, 

9. Zygonectes chrysotus (Giiuther). (J, P, A, W, 13.) Quito coiumou. Spccimens with or  without 
pearly spots; dark spots 011 (brsal :lnd caudal of a fcw speciilnons; cheoks iriitesocnt; oxlo 
specimen had sides marlred wit11 sinall b1:Lclc dots ; sc&s before dorsal, 22; ~rieas~irorri~~~its 
as follows: Length, 53,53.46,37,37,37 1Tiilliriieters; licul, 12, la+, 11,9,9,9; depth, io$, 104, 
9,7,7,7; eye, 39,34,3,24,24,29; l a t ( ~ a 1  line, 36,35,38,35,35,35. 

(J, P.) Not common. 

3. Notropis roseus (Jortlnn). (.J, C, 0, P, W, B.) 

6. Gambusia patruelie (Baird :md Gir:Lrd). 

7. Mollienesia latipinna LO Suciir. 

8. Jordanella floridae R GOO^^ :md Bean). 

33; head, 8; depth, lot .  

(C, 0, P, A.)  Not common. 

(St% Plat0 1.11, Fig. 4.) 

(Sco Plate LIII, Fig. 1.) 
10. Lucania goodei Jordan. (w.) only 0110 SpCcimeu was taken; length, 31. 
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11. Fundulus seminolis Girard. Common, especially in Charlie Apopka and Oak 
?reeks. Somewhat variable in color, and differing otherwise from the original :~ntl other 
descriptions.* 

Body slenrler, not coinpressctl ; b:icli not elevated; caudal petliinclc clcep ; depth tho 
s:iinc as tho height of clorsel, and also eqiial to the distance from the end of the snout to  
iniddle of pupil; 11o:itL long and pointed, somewhat pyramidal, 49 to 4) in total length; 
doptli of body 58 to 6& in length, or qqual to the distance from end of‘ snout to  the liinder 
1ii:irgin of the preopcrcle; eye medium size, about 4 in Iicad or two-thirds tho intororbital 
space; c1ors:rl fin longer th:hnanal, the rays growing grodnally shorter from the fifth to  tlic 
last, giving the top of the fin a gentle convex curve; origiii of dorsal above the tor1nin:Ltion 
of the vcntrals; aual short, length of‘ longest rays, Iff that  of base of fin, tho fourth ray 
longest, growing rapidly shortcr to the last; posterior margin below posterior uiargin of the 
dorsal; ventrills sniall and short, not reaching vent ; pectoralsbroad, barely reaching vcntrals. 

Ground color, olive green in tho larger specimens, brighter in tho niiLles, or of a somc- 
what yello\-vishJrown, cmisetl by the scales having dark ctlgea. Some specimens have several 
longitiidinal stripes resulting from dark spots in tlic ccnter of the scales, but the majority of 
8 1 0  spccinicns talcell have no siicli ni:irlring. All of the young, and the older feni:tlcs, arc 
crossed by 12 or 14 faint dark bars. Tho fins aro generally plaiu, biit in a few speeiinens 
the dorsal and randnl have dtirker spots, which in soiue instances are arranged on bars. 
Tho teeth are arranged in two rows, those of tho ontor row in the lower jaw miieh enlarged; 
a11 arc pointed, movable, and curve inward. Dorsal, 17; anal, 13. 

Following are given the me:isnrcments and other details of a few specimens talreu in 
differcnt localities : Three specimens from Joshua Creek, Nooatee : Length, 108,100,94 milli- 
metcrs; head, 22, 22-, 21 iiiillimotcrs; depth, 16, 16, 154 millimeters; scales in  h te ra l  linc 
54, 50, 52; some specimens with faint crossbars. Charlie Apoplm: Very cornlnon; color 
light; fins withont iiirarlcings; lines prodiiced by the dote at tho iiitersection of the sc:iles 
very faint. Alligator Urancli : Coirimon ; color very dark ; Irngth, 112, 104 ; hcad, 27, 23 ; 
depth, 20, 19; distitnce froiii end of snout to origin of dorsal an, 48, from origin of dorsal to 
end of caudal fin, 3?; three biirs itcross tho dors:il; 1:Ltcral line, 54. 

12. Achirus fasciatus (Lac6pBde). (J, C, 0, A, W.) Common, except in Al1ig:itor Creek. Color 
very variable. 

13. Labidesthes sicculus Copc. 
14. Chaeiiobryttus gulosus (Cuv. & V a l . ) .  Ji’av-~iiottth. (J, C, 0, A,W,  B.) Common. Very dark; 

many specimens with the body I)clow tlio 1ntcr:il lilio decoratctl with copper-colored dots. 
15. Lepomis punctatus (Cuv. Ji Val.). ( J ,  C, 0.) Not common. Spociiiims :ilmost blaolr ; scales iii 

lnteral line, 39 to 41. 
16. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). (J, P, A, W, B.) Not common. Opcrolc oriianioiited mitli it red 

spot on the posterior margin; 13 d:brlc crossbars across the body; lateral line, 4.2. 
17. Lepomia holbrooki (Cuv. &, Val.). Much more abiindaiit thmi L. 

pallidus. 
18. Lepomis megalotis (ltaiiuesque). Lonpeanxl su?t$iak. (C, P, W, 13.) Ahundaiit wherever foiiiitl. 
19. Micropterus salmoides (L:ic6pbde). Lavgs-tiioutlted blualc bass. TalC~i nt cvery station. Com- 

mon in tho Ialces and ponds, wlicro i t  is reported to  grow to i i  great sizo. 
20. Etheostoma quiescens Jorcleii. (.J, A,) This species is doscribed iu t,hc Proccedirigs of the IT. 

S. National Mnsenm, 1884, 479. Color, dorlr bromn, with very dark green between tho 
darker spots on the body. Imigth, 34+, 34+, 48, 53, 46, :ind 47 millimeters; hc:iil, 9, 9, 10, 
IO+, 94, 9+niilliirieters; depth, G+, G+, 7, ‘i+, 7, 7- niilliinoters; lateral line, Sa, 49,49,50, V3, 50; 
scales with porcs, 27, 21, 24, 27, 2G, 22; dorsd, IX-9, IX-11, X-12, IX-10, IX-11, IX-11; a i d ,  
11-7; tho spiiies about equal in lougth. 

(J, C, 0, A, P.) 

(See Plate IX, Fig. 3.) 

Coiniiion :it evcry station. 

(J, C, 0, l’, A.) Common. 

(See Pleto 1.111, Fig. 3.) 
- -- 

* I’roc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Philo. 1859, p. 59. Gunther, vol. VI, p. 325. Syn. N. A. I W I ~ ~ ,  p. 334. I’roc. 
U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884, p. 322. 
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HILLSBORO RIVER. 

The Hillsboro River, one of the larger rivcrs of tho western slope of Florida, rises 
in the western part of Polk Coiinty, in a low watershed that separates the rivers flow- 

-ing into Lske Okeechobee from those which enipty into the Gulf. It is about 45 miles 
long and very sluggish, but of sufficient depth to be navigable for small boats to a 
dibtance of several miles above itfs mouth. The country which it drains is low except 
about its headwaters, where it is more or less rolling. Only throe places werc visited 
on this river and its tributaries, as follows: Pemberton Oreek, Galliger Draiii near 
Seffner, end Mill Creek a t  Kathleen. 

Pemberton Creek is a small tributary of the Little Hillsboro River, draining sev- 
eral small lakes and flowing for the most part through an open country. Its b:~uks 
are low, the bottom is covered with a few inches of mud, and in some places with a 
heavy growth of a81ga Fishes were scarce, the few taken being found among the 
algre and other vegetation growing in the stream. The examination was inado a t  
Sefber, December 27,1890 j water temperature, 560 F. 

(falliger Drain is a Iarge ditch-like stream, which drains several lakes and m:l;rshy 
prairies, and empties into Pemberton Creek. I ts  banks are steep and low, and the 
stream is narrow and deep, looking very inuch like an artificial waterway. It is filled 
in places with alge, grass, and other vegetation. Fishes we‘re riot abundant. The 
Drain was examined a t  Seffner, December 27,1890 ; water temperature, 550 F. 

MiEZ Ureek, a tributary of Hillsboro River, is a small stream, oiily 12 or 15 feet 
wide, and 2 to 4 feet deep. It was seined one-half mile southeast of Eathleeu, at  the 
“Old Mill,” December 29, 1890. The stream contained much vegetation arid an 
abundance of fishes. The water temperature was 520 F. 

In the following list P denotes Pcmberton Creek; G, Galliger Drain; and M, Mill 
Creek : 

FISHES OF HILLSBORO RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus platystomus Rafinesqiie. Gar-pike. (M.)  One large spccimcn wae talrcn. Color 
dirk brown :~bove, decorated with darker spots, from 4 to 10 Iiiilliructers in diomcter, sc :h  
tered irregularly ovcr the body and head; lighter below, but with the saine black spots; 
operolcs with a very heavy silvery pigment showiiig :tt intervde. 

2. Erimyzon sucetta Ltic6pbde. (M.) Rare. Black jatcral baud very distinct; specimciis large. 
3. Ameiurus natalis (Le Sueur). 

4, Notropis roseus Jordan. Not common. Speoimens all young. 
5. Gambusia patruelis (Baird and Girard). (P, G, M.) Abundant. Total length of litrgcst speci- 

6. Jordanella florid= Goode and Bean. 
7. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook silveraide. (P, G.) Very abundnnt. 
8. Chsnobryttus gulosus (CUV. & Val.). W a ~ - n ~ o u l h .  (P, G, M.)  Not conimoii. Sever:tl ~ i t i i t l l  

specimens were talceu in Mill Creek. 
9. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Blue surcjiah. (l’, G, W.) Common. Severd very large spocinieiin 

were obtained; the specimens from Mill Creek sliow eight well-detiiied crossbtrrs, four ac:rlcn 
in width. 

(P.) Rare. Color very light for :I specimen coming froiri those 
waters. 

men~,  50, 49, 45, 44, 44 millimeters. 
(P.) Very rare. Length, 35; depth, 11; 1ater:Ll line, 27. 

10. Lepomis holbrooki (Cuv. & Val.). (M.) Rare. 
11. Lepomis megalotis (Rsfinesc]uo). Long-earcd acm$ah. (P, G,. &I,) Common. 
12. Microptens salmoides (La06118d0). Larp-moutl~ed b2aak b u ~ .  (l’, G.) Quito comnion. 
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13. Elassoma evergladei Jordan. (P, M.) Two wry  fine specimens were takcn in Pembortoii Creok, 
which differ in several particulars from the types of this spccics.” Total longth of spoci- 
nicns, 25 and 27; length to caudal fin, 22&, 23; grcatcst Iioight of‘ body, 6, 7; depth of cnudsl 
pedunclo, 3-, 3; length of head 6+, 7; interorbital arm, 2-, 2-; cyo, 2 ,2 ;  distalloo from 
tip of sriout to front of dorsal, lo-, 10; numbor of dorsal spines and rays, 111-8, 111-8; 
lcngth of base of dorsd, 7-, 7; longest dorsal spine, 3-, 3 ;  longost ilorsnl my, 5 , 5 ;  anal, 
IV-5, IV-5; vontrals roaching to  anal; number of scales, 28, 28. Ground color, very &irk 
brown, iie:wly black, with three crossbars bchiiid dorsal, between which tlicre is a dark 
metallic bliio; spot 011 operole o f  a dull carmine color; two sillall spot6 of thc ~aiiic color a t  
baso of caudal; spots of bluo on other parts of‘ tho body, notably aloiig tho lateral lino; fins 
dark; upper half of doreal, black; two lighter spots 011 the last rays of tlorsal. (See Plate 
LIII, Fig. 4.) 

Several specimons werc obtained iu Mill Creek which correspond moro closely with the  
origixtls. The measurements of three of these are as follon~s: Longth, 25, 25, 23; length to 
base of cnudsl, 21, 21, 19; grootest dopth, 6,7,5; dopth of raiid:rl pctliinclc, 3, 3, 3-; length 
of head, 6, G+, 6-; eye, la, I&, l&; distiinco from end of snout to origiii of dorsal, 9,9+, 
8; dorm1 rays, IV-8, IV-9, IV-9; anal rays, 111-5, 111-5, 111-5; iiiiiubcr of scales, 27,28,27. 
Grouutl color dark brown, thickly covered with darker spots Iiaviiig no definite arrange- 
ment; a fow deep lustroils blue scales 011 body; dorm1 di~rk, showing in  sonlo speairnons a 
double row of dark-red spots, forming two stripos parallel with the  edge of tho fin. Thoro 
seems to  bo somo variation in tlio size of the eye and the width of the illtororbital space. 

14. Etheostoma quieecens Jordan. (P, M.) Common only in Mill Creek. These fjpecimcns wero 
much lighter than specimens of the  some species talten in other localities. Xight cross- 
bars pass over tho back from the  lateral line on one sidc to that  011 the  other; a row of 
irregular spots below the  1ater:d line; light spot on chock, with irrrgulnr black spots 
aronnd i t ;  lower lip with a narrow black line on edge. Length, 47,47,47,43,43,42,57 iiiilli- 

; liend, 9,0,9,8,8,8-, 11; depth, 11, 11, 11, lo-, lo-, 10, 104; lotoral line, 62, 53,51, 
52, 50, 52, 52; poros, 28, 24, 27, 25, 24, 22, 22; hoad full-sonletl, with siiinll roiigh scales. 
(See Plate LIII, Fig. 3.) 

WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER. 

The Witldacoockee River drains a large iiuinber of lakes aiid lorn prairies in Lake 
County and the eastern part of Pollz Ooniity. It flows in it general northwesterly 
direction a distance o f  75 or 80 miles, sild ciiipties iuto the Gulf of Mexico aboat~ 20 
rriiles south of Oedar Keys. Tlirco 
iniles east of Eichland the river turns nearly i b t  riglit angles, changing its course 
froin a soutliwest to  a northwest direction; liere it is about 10 yards in midtli, with 
steep banks alid a swift current. The water is clear, although appearing soinewliat 
itark, and flows over a sandy bottoiii. The stream at  this place is almost devoid of 
vegekition; no crustaceans or mollusks were taken, and but few fishes. The stream 
was sciiied December 31, 1590, the water temperature being 500 I?. 

The Little TVithlacoockee River was fished January 1, 1891, about 2 i d e s  north 
of tlie station of  Withlacoochee, at the crossirig of the Florida Central and Peninsulab 
Railroad. The stream at this place flows in several channels through a dense cyp’ess 
swaiiip. The inah chamiel is 20 feet wide, and too deep for. seining. The strealu was 
full of cypress trees and cypress knees; several species of alga? were noticed, niitl 
clinging to tlie logs aiid roots were large, brown, $eletinou8-;tpl)e:irinS miLSSeS. The 
surfiice of the oountry is soiiiow1i:Lt rolling, and large ledges of coral liinesto~ii~ were 
jutting from tho surface, the remains of an old cord reef. Water teiqeratture, 480 P. 

*Proc. U. S. Nat. M U S . ,  1884, 323. 

Its lieadwaters were examined in three places. 

. ___ ._ _--- - ___ ~ _ _ - _  - 
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Pond Creek is a small prairie or meadow creek, flowing through open country. 
The banks are low and mossy, the water clear and shallow, and the bottom of fine 
mud. Tlie stream swarms with small fishes, several species of cyprinodonts being 
especially abundant. The examination was made a t  Dragem Junction, January 2, 
1891 j water temperature, 520 3'. 

In the following list species taken in the Withlacoochee River are marked W; 
those from the Little Withlacoochee, L; and those from Pond Creek, P: 

FISHES OF THE WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus natalis (Le Sueur). (W, L.) Not common. Sevcral young specimens werc taken in 

2. Erimyzou sucetta LacBpDde. (L.) Common. Jot  black above; fins all black. 
3. Notropis roseus Jordan. (W, L.) Not commou. Six specimens mcrc obtained. 
4. Notropis metallicus Jordan and Mock. 

both streams. 

Four specimens were takcu, two adult and two young. 
The adults measurc as follows: Leugth, 39, 40; hoad, lo-, 10; depth, 9-, 9; anal rays, 11, 
11; scales in lateral h e ,  35, 34. For a full description see Proc. U. S. N:itional MU~CUIII, 
1884, p. 475. These specimens differ from the description in being somewhat darker in color; 
in having two very small red spots a t  the base of the caudal fin, o m  on the upper and one 
on the lower edge of the termination of tho broad lateral band; in having the pcctoral and 
ventral fins very dark; and in  the absence of a distinct black caudal spot. (See Plate 
LII, Fig. 1.) 

5. Opsopaeodus bollmani Gilbert. (L.) One vcry large spccimen taken; color vcry light, about 
the same as specimcns of this species obtained in Kentucky. Lcngth, 50; h o d ,  103; depth, 
11; eye, 3; liiteral line, 34; lateral band not distinct; no markiugs on fins. 

6. Gambusia patruelis (Baird and Girard). 
7. Zygonectes ohrysotus (Giinther). (\Ir, L, P.) Common. Variable in  color; largcst specimen 

from Little Withlacoochec River moasarcd, length, 66; head, 18; deptli, 15; scales in lateral 
linc, 33, without pores. Scvcral specirncus from Withlacoochcc and Pond Creek mcasurcd 
as follows: Lougtli, 62, 58, 56, 54, 49; h c d ,  16,14,139,12,11; depth, 13,13,12,11+, 9; lateral 
line, 33,31,31,33,32. Pcarly mark- 
ings obloug ; many scales in lateral line with pores; chocks iridescent; eleven distinct cross- 
bars on body; showing crossbars; color plain; two rows of pcarly dots on sides. (See 
Plate LIII, Pig. 1.) 

(W, L, I?.) Commou cverywhcrs. 

Color plain, no bar8 or pearly dots except on cheeks. 

8. Mollienesia latipinna Lo SuCur. ( w ,  L, P.) Common. Dorsal rays as long as hood. 
9. Jordanella floridae Goode and Roan. (W, L, P.) Common. Thcsc specimens agree with the 

original description, * cspecially in regard to  the generic characters. Many specimcus have 
more than a trace of :L latcral line; in the row of ~ C : L ~ C B  along tho axis of tho body :L few 
of the scales are provideit with pore8 ; the first arid second row above have :L greater numbcr, 
and in some casos almost all the scales in tliosc rows have pores. Length, 50,49, 49, 46, 43; 
h a d ,  13, 12,12, la-, 10; depth, Is+, 19, 19, 19, 17; dorsal, 1-14, 1-15,I-15,I-15,I-15; lateral 
line, 26, 24, 26,26,25. (Scc Platc LII, Fig. 4.) 

10. Lucania goodei Jordan. 
11. Fundulus  ocellaris Jordan aud Gilbert. Not common. 

Very abundant. 
General color dark olive; body crosscd 

by 14 dark crossbars, not as wide as the interspaces; sides above middle line covered with 
small spots, below dusted with minute spots. The 1:irgcst spccimen mcas~~rcd,  length, 38; 
head, 16; depth, 11; scales, 36, of which many from the dorsal fin to  tho caudal arc porc(1.t 
(Sec Plate LII, Fig. 2.) 

12. Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuv. 6t Val.). Wa~-rnouth. (W, L, P.) Common. 
13. Elassoma evergladei Jordan. 
14. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Lllzla SU14fLS1L. (w. )  Not common. 
15. Lepomis holbrooki (Cuv. & Val.). (P.) Common. Tho specimmR obt:~inod wcre all yonng. 
16. Etheostoma quiesceiis Jordau. 

Scvcral spcciIncns taken ; very variable. 

(w, L, P.) 

* Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 11, 1879, p. 117. 

Common in tho Little Withlac~)oehee. 
- - _ _ _  -- __ __ .  - 

t Proc. IJ.  S. Nnt. Mus., 1882, 254. 
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SANTA FE RIVER. 

The Santa FA River is an eastern, and one of the largest, tributaries of the Suwanee 
River. Collections were made at  three places on this river and its tributaries, in Brad- 
ford County. 

l ’he iSawta Pb River is the outlet of .a lake having the same name, situated in the 
southeastern part of Bradford County. This lake is about 11 miles long, 5 miles wide, 
And very deep. Three miles southwest of‘ Hampton, a station at the crossing of the 
Georgia and Southern Florida and the Florida Central and Peninsula Railroad, the 
river is only about 20 feet wide, with an average depth of about 4 feet. Here the river 
flows through woodland, and is full of cypress trees, coarse grass, and alga. A red 
alga, Batrachospermum, was found in such abundance at this plece as to hinder the 
use of the seine. The examination was made January 3,1191; water temperature, 510 17. 

Xctn~psoiz Creek is a sinal1 northern tributai-y of the Santa FO, and is very shallow. 
It aEorded very few fishes. It was examined at’ Sampson, January ti, 1891; water 
temperature, 490 F. 

New River. is a largo northern tributary of the Santa FB, and at the place where 
it was visited, New River Station, was of about the smne size and character as tho 
Senha 3’6, but the water was more shallow. The bottom is sandy and black, the banks 
are low, and vegetation extends down to  and into the water. Fishes were not abun- 
dant. Examined January Ti, 1591 j water temperature, 500 F. 

In the following list, the Santa FO River is designated (‘ SF,” Sampson Creek, 
by the letter 8, and New ltiver by the letter N. 

FISHES OF THE SANTA FG RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus natafiS (Le Sucur). (SF, s.) h’ot common. Largest spccimcn only 3+ inclies long. 
2. Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Sfono cat. (SF, 8.) 12nro. 
3. Noturus leptacanthus Jordan. (N.) Three smnll specimens were taken, the largest inuasuriiig 

length, 62; head, 13; width oflic:~d, 10; dupth, 10; uppcr jaw, projccting; color, 8 miiform 
dark brown above, lightor 011 1)elly. 

(SF, S, N.) 4. Erimyzon sucetta LacEpbde. 
5. Notropis roseus Jorcl:in. 
6. Gambusia patruelis (Baird. and Girard). (SF, S, N.) Common. Most of tho spcci~nens havc a 

spot below the eye. 
7. Zygonectes chrysotus (Giiiithcr). (SF, S, N.) Common. Spociiiiciis large, with body barrod; 

young with pcorly dots. 
8. Zygonectes notti Agossiz. (SF, 8, N.) Cornmuon. Not foiiiid fxt,hor south. Malos with twelve, 

vertical bars; longitndiuul ropo-liku stripos vcry bright. Longth, 55; hoad, 12; depth, 7; 
scales in lateral lino, 35. 

Young spccimons quitc coinmoil in tho Santa F6. 
(SF. ) Rare, sucl becorning loss abiindnnt fimthcr north. 
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9. Reteraiidria ommata Jordan. (SF, 8, N.) Not common. Tho origiual doscription of this 
specios was published in the Proccedings of tho U. S. National Museum,- 1884, p. 323. Tlic 
females only liave the black ocollus on tho upper part of the base of caudal, tho males baing 
crossocl by from 5 to 7 dark b:m.  Fivc speci- 
mons, two malus and tliroo fcmalos, gave the following measurements (in niillimeturs) : 

Tho mouth varies; tho teeth are movablo. 

22 G. 5 0.5 IV-12 IV-7 28 
21.5 7 6 IV-11 111-5 27 
20.5 6 6 IV-11 111-6 20 
20 G. 5 G IV-11 III-G 28 

21 6 6 IV-10 111-5 27 
20.5 G e IV- D 111-5 28 

Tho gcnerio characteristics of this genus are not wcll ostablishcd, as it  has afinitios 
with both Eotevandvia (sce Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884, 233; Giinthor, vol. VI, 351; Proc. 
Acod. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, G2), and llivulus (see Giinthcr, vol. vi, 227). Tho spceiu~a~is I 
have cx:tmincd have more in common with Heterandria, but havc not the anal fin moclilicd 
iuto an intromittent orgau. 

(SF.) Ono~pecimen taken; length, 50; hoed, 18; depth, 1G4; 
number of scales, 48; dorsal, 111-12; anal, 11-8; vont below hinder margin of opercle. 

10. Aphredoderus sayanus (Gilliams). 

11. Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuv. & Val,). (SF, S, N.) Common. . 
12.  Lepomis punctatus (Cuv. & Val.). (SF, S, N.) Common. Speoimons largo; soalos in lateral 

13. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Blue sanjish. (S, N. ) Rare. Only three specimcns obtained. 
14. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosque). Long-oared crun$sh. (N.) Not common. 
16. Etheostoma quiescens Jordan. (SF, S, N.) Not abundant. Several specimens were obtainod 

in each locality. 
17. Elassoma evergladei Jordan. (SF, S, N.) Tho color of these little fishes is oxcccdingly v:briable. 

The ground may vary froiii a light olive to  a dark brown, or thoy may bo iiiottlcd, striprd, 
or b:irrod with rcddish brown, a dark brown, or a very dark green. Dorsal arid :mil fills 
odged with black. Sover:d spocimens had the body orossotl by from 5 to 8 reddish-brown 
bars, which exteiided t o  tho iippor odge of tho dorsal. (800 Plato LIII, Fig. 4.) Six speoi- 
mens from the Sante F6 nicasiiro as followcl: 

line, 43. 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY, Bloomington, In&, June 6, 1891. 
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2. FUNDULUS OCELLARIS Jordan and Gilbert. 

3. FUNDULUS SEMlNOLlS Oirard. 

4. JORDANELLA FLORID& Goodo and B R ~ I I .  



PLATE LIII. Bull. U. S. F. C. 1890 Rivers of Central Florida. (To face page 302.) 

1. ZYGONECTES CHRYSOTUS (Guinther). 

2, LUCANIA GOODEI Jordan. 

3. ETHEOSTOMA QUIESCENS Jordan. 

4. ELASSOMA EVERGLADE1 Jordan. 




